
Blessed Sacrament Parish 
November 4, 2018 



BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH 

 
 

Monday, November 5  No Mass or Communion Service 
 
Tuesday, November 6  No Mass or Communion Service 
 
Wednesday   November 7  
9:00 a.m. † Frank Haefner  Req. by M.M R. Wait 
 
Thurs. November 8    No Mass or Communion Service 
 
Friday  November 9      
9:00 a.m. † Thomas Panjikaran     Req. by family 
 
Saturday, November 10 
4:00 p.m.† Fred and Helen Fuss      Req. by Bill/Joan Germain  
Mass at St. Margaret at 5:30 p.m. 
 
Sunday, November 11 
8:30 a.m.   Offered for Blessed Sacrament Parishioners 
Mass at St. Margaret at 11:00 a.m. 

SCHEDULE OF MASSES 

 Mass Appointments  
 

Saturday, November 10    Mass at 4:00 p.m. 
Servers:  Alison Bishop, Lilli Garcia 
Readers:  Anne Marie Bartz, Jeff Clearwater 
Extraordinary Ministers/Holy Communion: Tessy Joy 
Wynn Morrie, Phil Zamlynski, Mary Wolfram 
 
Sunday, November 11,    Mass at 8:30 a.m. 
Servers: Drew Ellis, Jack Ellis, Luke Ellis 
Readers:  Katie Heusser, Sara Bauer 
Extraordinary Ministers/Holy Communion:  Lynn Gardiner,  
Amy Osborn, Barb Thierwechter, Karen Morgan 

The Sanctuary Light will be burning the week of Nov. 4– 10 
For Mike Visuri    

Requested by Wanda Wallis  

Blessed Sacrament Collections October 28,  2018 
Budget…………………………………………………………………………$4550.00 
Collection…………………………………………………………………….$4114.00 
Capital Improvements………………………………………………….$60.00 
Mission Collection……………………………………………………….$655.00 

Charlotte Baird 
Alyce Baker 

Maddison Burke 
Ryder Carlon 
Sam Edgerton 

Marie Heckman 
Fr. Jerome Heyman 

Tammy James 

Bud Johnson 
Lynn Kamens 

David Krause Jr. 
Joyce Mead 

Bennett Meyers 
Mark Meyers 

Pat Miner 
Lisa Zugel Moul 
Stewart Norby 

Dan O’Brien 
Christine Pilarczyk 

Tonja Pinnell 
Tom Rochow 

Maya Shreve 
Cooper Sousley 

Lexie Suehr 
Evelyn Tooker 

Jack Zugel 
 

   And our home-
bound  

and for the special inten-
tions in our Parish Book 
of Intercessions on our 
prayer altar. 

SPONSOR OF THE WEEK 
Journeys—Advanced Illness Management 

wingsofhopehospice.com 
Please patronize our Sponsors who make the bulletin possible! 

Council of Catholic Women 
Ministry of Care for October —Queen of Peace  

PASTOR: FR. SIMON MANJOORAN 
110 N. Cedar St. Allegan, MI 49010   Phone: (269) 673-4455     
email: blsacch@frontier.com      www.blessedsacrament-allegan.org 
Parish office hours: M-Th: 10-3:00    Closed Fridays 
Pastor cell: 269.370.6128  and  email: simanjoo@yahoo.com 

Fr. Simon’s office hrs: Wed/Friday.- 9:30-12p.m. Tues/Thurs 1-4 
Deacon Jim Bauer:  269-655-6510   deaconjimbauer@gmail.com 
Deacon Gene Haas:  269-838-8432     deacongenehaas@att.net 

Attention Readers and Eucharistic Ministers.  
There is a MANDATORY training coming up in November.   
Please choose ONE of the training dates below.   
Readers:              Nov. 5 OR  Nov. 12    5:30-7 pm. 
Euc. Ministers:    Nov. 6 OR   Nov.13   5:30-7pm. 
 
Please note that in order to be a Eucharistic Minister, your 
name must be enrolled with the Diocese, and in order to do 
that you must attend the training.  
 
All training is from 5:30-700 pm; it may not take that long but 
want to plan enough time to have quality training. 

The Good Samaritan Collection  
begins on weekend of Nov. 3/4 and continues throughout the 
month of November. Envelopes available in pews.  

 

Election Day, Tuesday, Nov. 6 

A PRAYER FOR OUR NATION 
 
Lord God, we desperately need your wis-
dom. You have given us a great country, 
founded on principles and truths from 

Your Word. We need men and women who will honor You, 
trust You and lead us once again back to You. We pray for serv-
ant leaders who love the things You love and who care more 
about others than themselves. 
  
Give us leaders with discerning hearts, bold faith, and wise 
minds that model Your character. Teach them—and us  -not 
just what is good, but what is best. Guide them in the way our 
country should go. Give them purity in their intentions, and 
godliness in their convictions. Energize their spirits and bodies 
physically, and spiritually, and keep them emotionally secure in 
the knowledge of who You are  - and whose they are. Help 
them to be big-hearted and sincere, energetic in goodness, and 
courteous in their manners.  Raise up leaders with the greatest 
potential of godly leadership, those who can ease confusion, 
expose illusion, and heal delusion. You alone hold the power to 
turn the hearts of leaders, but You listen and use our prayer to 
move them into right action. Help us to be faithful to care and 
to pursue Your heart in prayer.  Amen.  
 
-A Prayer for Our Country and Our Leadership by Rebecca Barlow Jordan 



NOVEMBER 4, 2018 - Thirty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Dear members of Blessed Sacrament Family, 
Greetings of Peace, Joy and Love to each one of you! 
 
This Sunday’s Gospel reading invites us to reflect on our 
relationship with the Commandments of God. Now more than 
ever, the world can benefit from the Decalogue’s contemporary 
lessons. 
 
1. I am the Lord your God … We live in an age of cultural relativism that has turned 
morality into pure personal preference. “I am the Lord your God” is number one on the 
list because without that, all you have left is zero.  
 
2. You shall have no other gods before Me… We worship false gods when our heroes 
are determined only by their financial worth, popularity or success. To believe in God 
requires us to reject all the false gods of our society that seek only to still the voice of 
our conscience and the stirrings of our soul. 
 
3. You shall not take the name of the Lord your God in vain. It is tragic when evil is 
perpetrated in the name of God. God has commanded us in no uncertain terms never 
to misuse his name or to use it for evil or to justify wickedness. 
 
4. Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy. The Sabbath is far more than a day of 
rest. The seventh day turns us inward as a day dedicated to a loftier vision of our true 
selves as seekers of contemplation and union with God.  
 
5. Honor your father and your mother… God demands respect for the aged and honor 
for one’s own parents. Just like God, our parents shared in creating us. 
 
6. You shall not murder. Murder is forbidden, no matter what the motive.  
 
7. You shall not commit adultery. Marriage means commitment and vows of mutual 
fidelity. True love is a necessary pre-requisite for intimacy and holiness. It takes courage 
to defy a culture that glamorizes sexual promiscuity. 
 
8. You shall not steal. Theft means far more than the taking of someone else’s 
property. We steal from others whenever we don’t live up to our obligations, whenever 
we do not give full value for any work for which we receive payment.  
 
9. You shall not bear false witness. Words are weapons. They can heal but they can 
also kill. They can cause harm by way of harmful speech, spiteful slander, malicious 
rumors and hurtful gossip.  
 
10. You shall not covet. It is the last commandment and is meant to bring us to the 
highest level of holiness. It demands not only that we control our actions and our 
speech, but even our thoughts.  
 
The Decalogue is a prescription for living a life that is both personally fulfilling and 
spiritually rewarding. And that is why these laws were given as commandments, not as 
suggestions. 
 
God bless you all. 
Fr. Simon Manjooran 

RCIA has begun!  
A five week Inquiry class begins! 
Not too late to get on board! Call the 
office for info! 
Schedule: 
Oct. 28 - Intro. Church tour, 
Nov. 4 - the Creed, What we believe 
Nov. 11 - the meaning of the Mass 
Nov. 18 - Mary and the Saints  
Nov. 25 - Rite of Acceptance/Prayer 

St. Margaret School students and staff 
would like to thank you for your sup-
port of the Carnival. Your donations of 
candy, treats and money helped to 
make the Carnival successful. Thank 
you also to all those who attended the 
Carnival, we hope you had an afternoon 
of fun. Again, thanks for all of your sup-
port. 

The Stewardship team 
reminds you to please 
fill out one of the sur-
veys distributed a few 
weeks ago! There are 
extras in the narthex.  
Even if you are already 
helping or serving the 

parish in some way, we ask that you still 
fill one out…   Let us count the blessings 
we have through the generous giving of 
time and talent!  Through the survey, 
your commitment to help can be a one 
time, an occasional or ongoing gift to the 
parish!  Also there are many times when 
we need advice, or different services for 
the parish… If we have parishioners will-
ing, we’d rather call on you than outside 
help!   We thank you for your input to 
this important project.  

 Food Pantry  
We are asking for peanut 
butter and jelly, cereal, 
Hamburger Helper and 
canned vegetables.   Items 
can be left in the box in 
vestibule.  Thank you ! 

Wreath Fundraiser 
Youth Group is taking 
orders for Fraser Fir Deco-
rated Wreaths and  
Fraser Fir/Cedar Garlands.   
10”=$21; 14”=$26; 
18”=$32 
Garland $1.50 per ft.  50 foot coil =$65 
 
Orders and payment are due by 
11/13/18  Checks to Blessed Sacrament. 

Thanksgiving Brunch 
 Thanksgiving for most people is about 
family - but have we lost our sense of 
community?  Why not have both?    A 
simple morning meal. A dish to pass. 
Leave the turkey in the oven, drop by the 
church for an hour, and enjoy time with 
your church community.  Our hope is to 
provide a beautiful meal for those of us 
who yearn for a richer and deeper feeling 
of community on this important feast 
day. Please add your name to the sign up 
sheet after mass or call the office, if you 
are interested so that we can get an idea 
if this is something that the parish wants. 

http://www.aish.com/sh/
http://www.aish.com/sp/pg/Controlling-Emotions-A-Lesson-from-Angry-Birds.html
http://www.aish.com/h/sh/se/48971836.html

